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Liverpool, October «5.
Michael Thomas Sadleh.—That great

and good man is at length receiving tardy r„ f Kinraki m lrtl„„d. ter ,„„si.ted of 
and indirect justice. Opposed as he tin- rmn^ugar, indigo, pimento, and cedar; sheemhar- 
ffincbingly was to the ignorance and bi- keel eleven cabin and eight steerage passenger*. the 
entry, and consentient insubordination former of which wore hmilic. of mot respect,bili- 
and violence, of,hi benighted majority ££ ôf'l‘ S^M^àSJTh

of the people of Ireland,—like a sound Wils first the intention of Captain <*Neil to go 
philosopher,, and a true, philanthropist, he home by the windward passage, between St. 
devoted all the energies of a mind of no anfl Margaretla, and for several days the

і . .і • it-, Medusa was beating to windward to «•fleet hercommon order to their service. When p„„, owi„, nOTu,«,t g»k«.
mock statesmen were pointing to pohti- prevail ill'therelatitude* at thi* reason of lire year, 
cal no wafer, and interested acritators he wae unable6o proceed, and when distant about

gués ґгшп Cape Tiberon, the westernmost 
point of" St. Dolyingo, he bore op, and resolved to 
i-o the leeward passage through the Gulpli of Flo
rida, and by the hank»-of Newfoundland. In the 
vesseVs*p:tssage to the eastward of Jamaica she en
countered very tremendous weather, and the cap
tain endeavoured either to make Port Royal, or 
Minefields, but was unable. Oil the night of the 
1st of September the Medusa passed a large mer
chant vessel totally dismasted, l>ut from the heavy 

was running at the time, they were nimble 
lo-speak each other. The distressed vessel fired 
signals of distress. On the morning of the 2nd of 
September, no tracks of her was to be seen from 
the topgallant-mastheads of"the- Medusa, wlm was 
still going before the wind at 13 knots, under a close- 

esail and mizeti staysail. V At this lime the 
Montego Bay was to leeward consnlerably, and.be- 
fore darkness mi the 2nd the laud of I fie Grand 

ans was discerned through the thick linze. 
lime the weather had increased to а сот

не, and the Medusi* laid to with her 
iml, under tw o storm trysails, with liei 

topgallant-masts struck. During the night of the 
second, the most intense anxiety and fearful appre
hensions prevailed on board. Captain O'Neil 
having a thorough knowledge of this passage, greatly 
dreaded the Grand Cayman, the land of which is ю 
remarkably low that it cnutiot be seen until close 
upon it. Uinier all the critical circumstance* the 
ntptainfouml himself in. he thought it advisable to 
put tlfPShip before the wind, and lieuve up fur this 
port. At midnight, on the 2nd Sent, land was dis
covered on the starboard bmv. This proved by 
the charts to be the Isle of Pines, oft' the east end of 
our island (Cuba). Considerable consternation 
took place on board ill this discovery, as the land ill 
question lay “ dead tn leeward.” The ship u ns put 
about with great difficulty and nil lifting tv as even

ted. The apprehensions of the crew and 
ow greatly allayed, as the most 

s were entertained that nn disaster would 
re da) light, when the situation of the ves-

choly ççtMtrnphe, I am etabled to state particular* 
that inayNte relied on. It appears that on the 24th 
of August the Medusa, a hue barque of 320 tons 
burthen# commanded by Captain James O'Neil, 
sailed from Port Morant. at the east side of Jumai-

uig tliis good is one I ters of duty such as this. The*qtie»(ion now sub- 
society which it is pro-1 mined to yon manifestly invokes the dearest inter-1* 

visits to the now neglect- i es'.x of a considerable part of that flock which" was 
t no very great expense, і purchased with the Saviour’s blood»; and it should 

to * more com- ! be decided solemnly and conscientiously by all (if 
actual 1 any there be) who hesitate upon the subject, bearing 

it would ! in mind the account which they must hereafter give 
to under- * of the improvement they ha ve made of every gift 

at, which iho bounty of Providence may

principle reigns pn- 
Roi est Mori ! vivo 
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I To provide :he means of doi 
! of the objects of the Church 
I posed to form. Missionary 

be secured a

Commimf estions.
les, and •• Le 
Knciple is. I, ah.*' As we have opportunity. let us do good unto all men. j p„ 

especially nmo those who are cf the household of «pots may 
faith." _ ! and these will

I plete pro
SiR.-Mf you can possibly make room for so Ion" " expense < .

en article, you would greatly oblige me by inserting ! n,,t bpu d»fficnlt to find Clergyu 
i*t number the following extract from a ,bem" **ut impoverished 

Sunday last in Christ ! ,,re

ern latitudes.
Portsmouth. Oct. 22.—9jr Charles Paget's squa

dron. consisting of the Bellerophon, Vanguard. Pem
broke, Hercules, Inconstant, Pique, and Pantaloon, 
sailed on Thursday from Plymouth, for Lisbon, . 
where the Pembroke and Hercules will part com- •* k

that station. Д p
M proceed as far as Cadiz, with 

the remainder, when the frelierophon and Vanguard 
will part company, and go on to the Mediterranean,
Sir Charles Paget shifting his flag to the Inconstant, 
in which ship, with tlm Pique and Pantaloon, he 
will return to Spithead. *

often open tlm wa 
for llieir wants. If only the actual 

pplied, ; 
men w-filing t

і them. Bui impoverished as the Clergy now | and talent, which the bon 
by I tte reductions, it is plainly not in their pow- [ have conferred upon llit-nï. 

theirjowii charge.
erection or enlargement of Churches 

• necessary, is another object 
the usefulness of which will

if such visits could Ire su
TO THE EDITOR or THE CHRONICLE.

s in yonr ne .......
Sermon preached by me on 
Church, Fredericton.

I am sir, your most obedient

pany with the squadron and remain on 
The Admiral will theі er to do so at 

і 1 o aid tlm t.,cLitt/ti 
orChfbpels, whenever 

■ of the proposed society, the usefulness of which will 
- be readily acknowledged, especially if that which I 
! have already mentioned be secured. Nor are the

stly pray God to guide yon all, both in 
yonr decision and in yonr subsequent conduct ; and 
confidently trust that they will both be such, ns will 
remove all apprehension from die minds of those 
who love our holy cause, and convince those who 
have different feelings towards it, fliat, tlm* per
plexed. it is not forsaken—tho* depressed by ad
verse circumstances for tlm time, it i* not, and will 
not be, cast down.”

Z
humble servant,

Georoв Coster.
widthn These general observations deduced from the 

the text (Gelation*, vi. v. 10). will give weight, . remaj„jni, 
trust, lu what I muet now pr.weed to say, respecting w«»rtliy of t
the Church snciely. which it i. propnrod to forth » Yoil .re nwnre that the н*4тее formerly given,
"".ng .if. Bill first I m,M shew у fill the greet nee. |>v lhe r„, рГ„.,„р„|і„„ „Г the (Impel, lu
there wof raeb sn Assoc,at,on of the Member, «I co„„„i0„ with tlu, Church, has bean
eUn і- ■ entirely withdrawn ; and that the Divinity Scholar-

For this purpose, let me request yonr attention to | ,h , i(| 01|r Соц,.„е> w|lif.h afforded encouragement
A?,t,e Leginlttturc nreabott, ,o meet, I

the number of this people, and the dms,on urto 'м>Л. Now there cannot ho an object of would solicit the attention of our repre- 
Pnrishes, I shall follow the reruns of 1831, winch is ,7ея1(.г importance to the permanent welfare of the sentatives, and the cit V authorities, to a 
contained in »h® pTn hes Chl,rcb' ,ha" that of securing a supply of fit and grcat nuisance which exists in our citv :

There are, accordiag to that return. 80 Parisne* men to increase the number of the Clergy, as f mPon vtnnhrr of Поо-ч which nrr* "nl-
m New Brunswick; and our Ecclesiae ical Lsta.i- oCrnsj0f, for (heir services and means of engaging . ‘ . "* . .
l.shumntcoiMlsfsof^Lle«v«ne»»,and43Churehes|t|wmsha„ nrj<e nlld lo fiI, ,,p elich vacancies ns lowed to run at largo through the streets, 
or.r ,CT„ .'|nt *hese 43 Chore bes are all contain- mi|#t ,„,ee!,rf;ir,|y fmm iimH to time occur. The both day and night, harking, howling and

more than half of the whole number, without a , V(M„ jtP[ jf „„ encouragement ho held out from any POSS1,'lc Г«г рвГЗОПЯ 111 good Iu-alth, to oh- 
fhnrch at this time. Die 28 Clergymen reside in qiwrter> it most evidenly necessary that the taill sleep, whilst for invalids, It proves in
23 Pin-hes, some Parishes hivifig more than one ; , (j||lirc|| jHe|f provide it. You never can endure the greatest degree injurious, lit wholly 
,o .but there ere »7 Par,.he, out ,.frtU-m„,e that, , „ C|„ ,,r Church „Інші,I he in danger dvmvilW ІІ.СП1 ,,f thttl-' remue „ЄСЄ5-
l.vn third, of the wh.de mill,her—without a rendent | f| , mi, Vrnvincr- their reDutetion for liter- ' УН . V, I,', ", 1
Clergvnian. I do nut A,y that there ere ,o many ; when even ihnee мім. 8агУ/иІ' tl'cl" rcstornHon to health. I am
will,I"" clerical care; for unwell Knowni that moel | wf,iel. it-titl to be the Innde.t in their declamation particularly led to make tills rommumca- 
ofvinir Clergy have two nr more І агніїе, under | |,к,ин| ...... ... learning, вест to lie folly awake In tiufi, ill consequence of Tut vine Intel V-ltsd

iheir duty. And ai'tely. niv brellir»'", о wi" be uh p|n^,ea „Г lhe cnmimuihy, if we would have pure "ll sleep"l|r fur several mgllts, by (lie 
lowed hv till tn he credilnhle In Ilia Ittlla liillnl nf ! Гйц bn n|]d „|m||d „„„ , ||„„r|,|, |„ „„r land, hurklllg anil lloWllliq til П large collection
Clergymen Ilia! now eiiata—thal nfllie ІпСІїїігсІїе, , T(l® lkpj,|llM',re ll(Ii liberally provided for a multi- of those animals, ill tile neighbourhood.
іIMi*аГ’і'т" wthd"tlw'n be- j fe^tlhK иЙпі“іЬпГЙеаекГ1П°ии"ье 1 .olul,'aVI,"rf’d to l,i,l'crs.e ll,em wilh 

ca"«e the uii.aiuu to which it belong, i, vacant : and ! well its pnaaibki endiHUcd—better conducted than «tick* ,md but to little effect 1
the other hermine u h„, been .haltered by a 'euipc.i, , ftnr U|j r djlv ,,r ,|iera |,,, lm0 it,,,, however, asrortaint d, that one, or pet Imps
as to be unfit fur use a, present, and ,lie congrega- | ,enc(,era better qualified than those who are now two, of the most useless С11Г8 of the female
'"'However "therasK It Parhhes in thi, Archdea- і ''uiplnyed. are not likely to be often induced to ec. species, owned, or rather kept, (hut dis- 

rtriwever, mere lire ,1 I iinanes in une orenueu c,nt the office Upbtl each atlpende ae are now com- 1 , ,, - ... , 1 ,, ,
rnnry without a Church and or without a real,lent | givel, ^„tli.r thia vl,v re.nmn, whenever a ow"eJ- f0r fe«f of lutv IT,g to pay the dog 
Clergyman , end we all know that Pnriehe. m th» u widli |i« „„ght tn he dieiin- tax.) ala,ut the prrtuscs occupied by
Province are of no uifln,g cetam AI пиі.ісоиГ,™ e„Ç„,led nnd ^enuraged. The Church might du poor individuals, were the cause of nttruc- 
Ihat III, IS n UH ,1 d p nrnhle deficiency. Ліе пі ч„Шу||,|Ид cnnaidereUle for the iin|irovement nfllie lion of this noisv assemblage and I have
ufChurche. indeed dl„........„cl, lo be rearetted Pariah acliunl,, and deserve well of the cuuntry, had ,ШП,‘ U"* "Olay ttaarothlage. and 1 have
while w« have lint Clergymen m put to charge ef „ |ho if mthiing- s,vne perron, fur the cm. made several attempts to destroy them,
them Experience clearly aheiva that .Churches „І,,,,,,,,,,, n„,| rewarding inhere who have «quilled bid my weapons Were Useless—to have
Sf'ttVGnVIr",!dre,T..nhSr mir 4-І Chnn-hc. I!"'mwlve, well. I ahunld he sorry Inaeu n% nlher succeeded, would hnv) relieved tile lleigll- 
! , r , n.? H .r , , n , Cmmjvi. religious чосікіу going before u* in tlii* good work. nf nn intnlornhln 4lnimmrn nml
have been!,,,,І, „„ce I 6ret entered upon toy office L'pnii lhe iminen.e uuportalice of supplying lhe bou hood ot an „Holt able TUllnancc, nml

hue van—that . ........... «haul aix yoar-і and „.'„„bor, who are new taught tn rend. Villi metier the keepers of more than a useless nppcil-
trly an «quill.....like, are tun, morn nr I,*, a,l- „pan which they may ealSly and odvnntlieollely dago lo their estnhllshmenta. 1 aiqlilinl

«тпі'иір'І'вгг'іагае’піігйпн'пГуІііа nrn?ih*àhievdne- the lalc,,t when acquired, l aced not re- to some of the city authorities, to kUw if
vLl which ,iill lie, Li,,te end ile.uLte fur wani of І"'!'11,; ІЇІ'ЕГК-ІІІЇ! »ny means could he adopted to prevent 
labourer,, end of the inailfficienl provi.iu,, made fur d D,„rl« and Tntcta—a work which liai hi the pvi,l »"d «« told that there Was none
ттн- Ollier putts, which are not wholly neglected- ^ been carried or, nuinng u, by several smaller —that the present Dm lam could ndt bo

EErSsHESSSEeffort id obtain ibid Imni.-ftt, which wh emmot but !" . л, . . . . . . mittod to impound it.^but must proceed
ci”,U'r»:£ltm„nel',e "“,U °r ly Й^^ТьГіСКЙГЙЇ for the ivnal,!!. to be levied of the goods

Bui tn proceed with my statement.»—These 43 published. It proposes, ns vmi will hnvFuhierved,
Churches are capable of containing from 13 000 to « кепнгаї Association of the Me tn bets of the Clnirch 
14.000 persons ; and tho' some of them ore larger throughout the Proviinie—solicittfig some pec.mta- 
tlmritiie cougMBstion for whose use they are design ГУ cimtribiltion 1rom all, hut not dictating the a- 
cd at nresehl require,that isby no means the case with tlimtttt It specilln* the object which the society 
all Ilf them. 8(. far from it. that there are eight "hnll pursue, and leaves ІГт,еисІ. contributor to 

• Chapels now building, several of them nearly finish- determine the object or objects, among those which 
ed, ill Parishes which ,.ltmd> have.. Chinc h—small !'™ specified, in which his r.iiitrilintii.n shall Ьи яр
ая is the encouragement now alfordei! to the under- pbed. It sng»e-ts a mode of conducting the affairs 
taking of end» works. When these Chapels shall of the society, which, it is hoped, will prove ude- 
nli be complete for Use, there will he Church-mum Я"п,е *« ‘lie pronervnlmn of order and regularity in 
for above 1000 mure—that is, in the whole for from hs proceedings, while affording every security that 
14,000to 15 000 persons, out of* population which, can lie desired by the contributors to its fund*, for 
bv tl,elate Census, amount* to 119,45?. Hence it the faithful and judicious management of them, 
appears that there arc considerably more than one J persuade mvself that there is nothing in this plan 
hundred thousand persons in this Province, who which should deter from joining the proposed Asso- 
cotiM find no place in any of our Churches-, tho' all j ciation, any worthy man who is a friend to the cause 
of them were complete and open, and however de- ; it •* designed to uphold. ^
*imns they might lie to attend I ( have already, 1 fear, sufficiently tired your pa-

How many of this multitude might be gathered - hence; but you must allow mn before I conclude, 
into one fold, if the means were present to us. I am j m express my hope, that none nf yon will think the 
of course it liable even tn gue.-s. But that \er_v| worse of this design, on account of the p 
many would gladly enter it, may he ittfer'd front n j the Clergy have taken with regard to it, 
fact, which I state on the authority of precise re- tninlv appear*''to me that it ought tn he the mure 
ports, which have been lately made to me by the kindly received on that account ; and that the pro 
Clergv—that besides the congregations which as- position could not have come so properly from any 
semble in our Churches, there arc 47 other qcmgru other quarter. I am confident too, that upon coii- 
gatinns which of necessity meet in schoul-hoiiAts »iid -ideratioti of the matter, you will nil admit that it 
private dwellings, mid comprise front 3030 to 40C0 i nines to you in a shape that reflects credit upon 
persons, lu XT hum .the Clergy oftiriate as often as fiiem. 
they can, and tun ttlifreqiieiltly at very great distan- 

s from their own residence*
To keep hack from view the ’audible exertions 

made hv oilier Christian communities, to provide for 
the Misions iiMritrtion of the |tenple, is very far 
from being my xvi»h ; nor have I any oliject in 

ini worthy conduct would

objects which this plan embrace* less 
up port. Great Battle—Ços8Tarti«iofle, sept. 23.— 

A Tartar from the ramp of Rescind Mchemet Pasha 
arrived hero the day before yesterday. I(o ia the 
hearer of dispatches of the greatest importance, an
nouncing a decisive victory over the Kurds, hjr 
which the subjugation of Kurdistan may be Consi
dered as completed. The action took place at Alton 
Kupri. nr the Golden Bridge, on the Frontier of the 
Pachalik of Bagdad. The Kurdish chieftain. Ra
vaudons Bey, laid collected an immense force of up
wards nf 100.000 men. it i* stated, with a view of 

mg the Turkish general, hut Was himself 
ilh great slaughter.' The Turks, aecord-

cal no wafer, and interested agitators 
were proclnming remedies only devised 
to accomplish personal and factious pur
poses, his profound penetration and pro
phetic sagacity discovered the real evils 
and the certain salvation of Ireland. But 
his warning was comparatively disregar
ded, and the artful appeals then, as now, 
made to the selfishness of the opulent, and 
prejudices of the vulgar^ prevailed oyer 
the wisdom of the wiseT* and the entrea
ties of the truly patriotic. He lived jand 
laboured unappreciated by the multitude, 

in good liealtb, to oh- and died a martyr for the land which su
perstition and anarchy .had blinded and 
enslaved. But his charity and his works 
have not been thrown away. The seed 
which lie sowed lias taken deep root, and 
the period is rapidly nppronc 
we shall witness its fruition in the real re
lief and regeneration of the most unfortu
nate and misguided kingdom in tho world. 
May we be permitted to hope that his Ite- 
neficent spirit is allowed to watch, with 
angelic exultation,-the coming consumma
tion of his glorious designfprUhe welfare 
of that country whosiytfappmess was the 
great and absorbint^objcct of his disinte
rested devo^oii !

Lord Morpeth is pledged to intvodlice 
jioor laws for Ireland. The true friends 
of tho Irish people are roused, and not nil 
the withering discouragement of the sel
fish tyrant of that hapless nation will be 
adequate to-jlie permanent obstruction of 
the great treasure of their salvation.— 
Not only a 
rislimen o
woke to thd great necessity which 
for the speedy realization ofjMiclmel Sad
ler's compassionate intentions—a necessi
ty not grounded alone on considerations 
affecting t|io sister kingdom, hut nlmost- 
equal ly imperative when contemplated 
with reference to the protection of’the 
labouring classes of Britain, "nml the ge
neral prosperity and stability of the em

end chattels, (a difficult thing to be found. Pirc- The demand for s vhstantinl “Jus- 
in many cases) of the owner ; if the own- "Ttee to Ireland ” is i>abau'salt tyid founded 
ev was not known, then the tfog might lie 
put into tho-common Potind, with iiorscsf 
pigs, sheep, goats, and, other animals, nnd 
be th^itl k«nt for six flays, and if not then1 
claimed andth
keeper might sell the dog, to pay the fine 
and expenses^ofVeeping. &c. fiut where, 
t would ask, xvïïîtrt^ftrtd a pim/uwr for 
these animals ; and if there should be 
none, how is he to be paid for tho expen
ses of keeping, and what is to be done 
with the clog : they must-remain in pos
session for want of bidders, 1 suppose.—
Really, Mr. Editor, this mqv he a remedy 
for a gfeat nuisance, but tlm_rwnedy is 
worse than the disease ; some fbbtfy or. 
forty Dogs, with as many horse^ohogs, 
sheep and goats* would make/aQiretty 
collection of animals fora City Menagerie, 
and afford mtWuvstc for tl»c inmates nl the 
Jail and PoyrHouse, to Іні'реппсЧІ in the 
public Pound, within the jail yard. In

[for the chronicle.]"
Mr. Editor,—

overwhelm!
(IfГн.-itofi wі
ing to their own account, lost only 600 men in the 
engagement; after which, Kav.-miioiM Bey, despair
ing of making any further head against him, surren- 
dereil himself ami family into the hand* of the Pasha. 
The pnxver of this rebel chief is said to have equalled 

of a petty sovereign. lie had 150,000 irregular 
nfier hi* command, nnd a revenue of 80.000 

purses, nr £400,000. Ills territory extended to the 
confines of Persia. He was the scourge and terror 
of all the neighbouring province*. Commercial let
ters. under date of the 9th, front Aleppo, mention 

prevailed there of the death of Mehemet 
seen a letter of a subsequent date, the 

Kith, in which the account is repealed, with the ad
dition, thal Ihrihinn Phclin had left Syria for Egypt. 
But the Egyptian Charged’ Affaires at Ccnatantilio- 
ple has received no information мі the subject, and 
lhe Porte is equally without advices. Should the 
report prove true, it is hoped that our cabinet will 
lie duly prepared lo meet the crisis which will ensue, 
and in the solution of xv Licit tho maritime suprema
cy which xv ill he insured to us liy the «xpectedTein.- 
forcements to out fleet in the Mediterranean must 
give it a paramount voice nnd influence.

Gipstiv Christening.—During the af
ternoon senricA* at the church of St. Ma
ry Magdalen, Taunton, on Sunday, seve
ral gipsies, in their ordinary costume, 
walked down the aisle, one of the women 
carrying an infant in her arms, she in
formed the sexton site had brou ght to bo 
baptized. The sermon being over, а 
large portion of* the congregation flocked 
around lhe Font, where the child was 
christened by the типи of Moses. The 
child hud been Ixtrne on the .preceding 
Sunday, and the mother was present at. 
this christening of it. Several ladies gave 
her money, nml it being observed that it 
was a fine infant, one of the brown gos
sips replied that it was what they called 
u tnulç,—the mother being a gipsey, and 
t ho father a house man. The encampment 
of thü'se wanderers'it in BathpooUano, 
near Taunton ; but it has ramifications at 
Hroomfield and in other neighbouring 
sites.---[Sherburne Mcratri/.

Telegraph between London and Liver- 
pool.-—It is in contemplation, we under
stand, to establish a system of telegraphic 
communication, both by day and night, on 
the great railroads now in formation, more 
particularly on the London and Birming
ham and Grand Junction lines, 
utility of such an arrangement is at once 
apparent. Its advantages in a commercial 
point of view, by bringing the two great
est marts of commerce in the British em
pire, London and Liverpool, within a few 
minutes’ communication of each other, 
are incalculable. This will, indeed, be 
consuming the fabled idea of annihilating 
“ time and space.”

On the Birmingham railroad alone, 
there arc at this „time eleven thousand 
workmen employed.

Great exertions are making to com
plete the line of the London and Green
wich Railway, in order to open it tho 
whole distance next month. During the 
week about <300 men have been employed 
night and day.

Dreadful Accident.—Four lives lost.— 
On Wednesday, a fatal afccident occurred
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The jtnle continued with unabated fury, accompa
nied hy so heavy n sea that it xvas expected the 
drclts would he sxvept Іот nnd all. Beiv 
and three o’clock these fears x-.ere геиіім-d hy a hea
vy sea coming over the lee " e* " ‘
xv heel and carrying ifxvny 
chest, nnd other tliiugsoii 
mites afW, another of Я 
the windxvard side of th^
the ellccta of xvhicli proyed dreadful; the ship’s car
penter and cook were carried overheard and pe
rished ; with them went the life and jolly-boats, n|. 
so the calmuse. and a niiinljtr of casks ; the whole 
of the Btarbourd bulwarks xvvre carried a way by tiie 
наше sea ; -to tliie tv a* atlriKiiled the subsequent loss 

uvoiuiiwaiiti Ю---- n ..чиї. qn„ oftite unfortunate vessel, and саіатіїміїа n
“ i‘ \ imr-lal’!e vri"<^..«".buV. ї:з;:йїг"ї:5:........... ...........
ported by irrefragable argument it ts Men- the land of Cuba must lay close to leeward, and all- 
fitly prdgrcssing to a triuirqilumt uccom- hope of escupiitg destruction before daylight was 
plmHmont. leet the people of Ettuland nu)v çjven np. The scene that followed (a* des- 

c penalty paid, tin, Pound 5-™-"=, themselves fretn tie еіівдо ofttnf-

(bring this holy work to be one single day situation*—all was mint city and horror on board : 
delayed. Deriding the subtle demago- hetiveen ihnw and finir o'clock breakers were dis- 
gtte who would abuse their hearts and <'»ctly discerned on the starboard boxv, and now the 
Jp-ir minds witr Hit n vile nnd phrensied “rni'l’onblm,"™,11"™

schemes ot sell-calculating ambition—-<le- tbmtghtof the best expedient to give himeelfn chance 
t idiifiç tlu^fthmsible fancies of theoretical of preservation. Himials of сіічіге-s were fired, but 
1 і belt у—mongers—deriding the stigges- <hey _wrre only wnsietl atnidM the tumuli of the cun- 
ікта оГіЬе in.Hres.ed del,..1er, who would JS!"

gladly direct then attention to ana device were sntficiemly tallecte.l t„ still obey bis orders, 
which cpiLwitlnh’aw tRem from the grand This eased the vessel, but she still drove toward- 
çittnitmmut—let them fix their eyes nnd the *‘ breakers,” die fi-am of which had an awfully 
hetttAendi.y nml perJletlnglyj K

t,»Ws for Ireland, and tlVi^lW secuic prm of the coast the vessel was diivii 
that рамі mount bless Rig winch will not ! the hunts been wnphefi over, in the 
lie less ri^ocluctive of their advantnge, гі,|,т'|іж Лііеу could not have been of any avail in 

4 - - • - ^ the preservation of-human life, as limy could not
have existed tltaptgli the heavy surf that was lit- 
rioitr-lv rushing over the breaker*. A little after 
three o'clock, ns near ns could be judged, the nn-

arkncaaW.had^.,.,,."unhappy
kingdom ot Irelmid, is mljnly nn.*ative thrown npon her beam . nfia, the sen making com. 
of her miscryTand destitution. Of this plete blenches over her deck. One universal scene 
affirmation no man of commojr observa- • "/ f].t's,riir,'iin took place ; in a fexv minute* after 
lion and reflection can doubt. Hut Wv пК**^,"л,н °"'y,<i’''r’'wl,nfl1"' ".І1''ІГ

.... , , , , . ships company. crew, мої pa—engers, survived,
is this (Jack cloud oi blasting bigotry to and these wretched men were some of many who 
lie removed ! We honour and venerate lushed ih-m-eWvs to spar*, and committed tlmir 
the good and pious men who arç devoting Jams to the ''«vos ; they were picked tip on the
’hotr talnnts and cnctytct the conversion i„ed 3lld ’,h.oisi’d .іпіГГіІігег of "іГІ-n, wem"»"!" in one of the coalpits, near Hack well, So- 

ot the Irish Roman < atwnic population, men. die fourth a steerage-passenger of :lm name nf j merset. The men had given notice to be 
hut wo cannot deceive omùelves with the I üutu rtv. The тамі «truck 11,011, tlm •• Calm- J ,lrawn up, ami had ascended the shaft a- 
ftope lit at the peasantry otlreland, in their | *»-"■ <"'( ■ ; |„,,t thirty feet in tho usual manner, when
present w.-fiil соті 11 ion o( minqh d super- ; ,„„le ,,„di,;„ wcre w„,ilcd „„the |*.«, h ! the rope broke nearly at the surface, pre-
stitmn and barbarism, can he preached as аіщдопптіїу nf the cargo ; mwl of the latter be- ciphering the unfortunate men to the
into the abandonment of their self-destmc- thclnsity of tlm Spaniard* on that part of tlw j bottom, and melancholy to add, they were
live errors. Bom and nurtured under ÎT^Vt ^ ^bih pawengersennsistod of Mr. and лепгіхч?Л of life The head of one of
ecclesiastical subiection and ivrannv — Mr!l brquhartand .la.ightcr, Mr. M Lean, Mr. Mm- j au <u Pm<-a OI <tm. і ne ncau oi one oi
ecclesiastical sutqection ann tyranny, rav ami two M>n« (yonthe.І Mr. OhUra. Mr. Far |(hem was completely smashed. The 
studiously withheld from all influences , and two other gentlemen, xx hose пате* I have names of the sufferers arc—Abraham 
1 nit: those Splendid and imposing rites and j *'«»* l"'en aht^ to a«. rtain. On the night of the fatal j Wideomlxc a<4'd 24 • George Noble 39 • 
-mi-enslaving ohse,vances which are c„„- j bin" William Palmer, Ô2 a.d his ш, George
ntttKly and almost wholly directed to the ! IZZt gcZZZi, ,„1 Palmer, 15.
senses watched 'Vlthall the creel ngl- | *Т»»Мам». Shewn-fmln J.msics, am! Іоніті ('овґГАХПХОИ.В, Sept. 88,—The posi- 

ra'ttc™d !  ̂o n„,T^,:;r "7 ^ Г *ion їм l.ortl Ponstsnby heconicsevcry day 
„qh, into Ja Imrnins; fever of **

exAspenttton by the „„ceastrtg sttqges.ton. : ----- . on, a total sacrifice of his dignity as Bri-
’^"titinr  ̂ л“т її м'ґгсап

tniracalous imerposition rescue them from ZtZSZ

tlÆ pne.Mly and democrat teal fangs that and tiuffnlo, which were engaged in a t«-mficcom- Upon it
are placed upon them ! No: wc repeat t»t, lione—having ftirced it-way into the apartment * n - - . « , * . .
that we aro U justified in expecting any buffalo, and attacked that ammal Consider- J be Bnt.sh squadron left Vmmaonthe

, _ __ 1. /V * . Л able «xcitpmcnt cxi-N-d among»! the hv-slanders 19th, destination UIlknoWTB. The newsgrmtmsrmr^ results from mt.ssmnary ,Ьяв f,.„rr„i ,1m ............ from Syria, «boot the death or scrim» ill-
exertions, until we have first adopt ml tho* aral-ray a»™ -bprad befem ila, < nnW №s.« ,,f Mel,met AH, Has not lteen eonfim- 
plain, preparatory measures which Will 'Wxwed m treitmg the hon«w ba«4i to her own df-n. , 1 „ 1 . .1 . *4. r*eventrtally tender the Irish neonle sus Thi* w** *t lu-4 accomplished, hm tiw i.nffnlo w a* I am li;:]>py to say that the Governor
ceptible of the influentes of a^mtex faith. ’ZZZ** ,nJ“red ,1““ " ““ ‘,м ЛкЛ «Г ““ «f Smyrna, of whose avaricious conduct I
Xl- __ _____j- .. . 1 . . ««««»«**• have more than once spoken, has finally

emus на e savage an aPPa * Aarmjn toArsawuotc the Pmpr.-ur Xicholas.—W* l>cen displaced, his crying misdeeds агкі 
ling mendicancy mtp which two or three are wary to taar that the eoHiagmn of assassinatm,, Jdministration ІіахЧтіе
millions Of the peasantry are plunged, ha* extended .» the Russia,, dominions ; ,,hh,m*h , , ** kn^eX*
and which degrades them* in spite of the " VP»'"™ <* mill™, <’f h*abi- <^ed tlm atiennon of the GotxmmcnL
nr.Mf-41 Ti’itnrjil t япяеіііея and гіічппчігіппч т’,п1Г “ 4"'v l,ot ♦‘*tr«M'"ilmary lo find an mdivi- Intelligence has been received that the noblest natural capacities and dv»pr.sinons, depraved, sodespr-raie or «1 t.*rb*r<m«, *- Turkish amv in Kurdistan has finally
lower than the former slaves of our tropi- 1 innate the example (d the nio-t mit(j t.r d-Cfaded ‘ , ln. . nai-v
eal colonies, and indeed reduces them to <»f the human specie»—a Fn-**hi—an Ahhnud.— I s'H <4'"e“ 1,1 defeating and takingpnsoner 
the very level of the brutes thaï perish.— f»U<rwing i* an extract from a lener received the famous Kurdirh Chief, Revandoo* 
Hal і far. Guardian fr”m h,5 , “ * **n have perhaps re- Bey, so that the neck of the ІП9ШТ6СІІОШ

J гітеаїгяагїЛїг ™ mr îr "°w wUMnjestv wm «hot hi ti, 1 ruffian. An ..d-d,4,ran broken. I have heard no particulars, e*- 
wa* killed by Імьдмііе. Whe^M-r from the effect of cept that the 1 urks having stmonod and 
the idiot, or life violent convulsion» of hi- dying carried his fort, be himself (ell into their 
neighbor, hr* Imperial Miijf-ty had his-boulder dm- 1,аті-Іч 
located. The result of this attack ha* been ex*g 
gerated. Hi* lm|feriul llighnewi die Grand Duke 
Michael, who w** on the point of going to England, 
whs sent for by express, and his voyage thereby put 
off for a time, ft i* Imperial Majesty, however, 1 
am happy to say, is completely restored from his 
sanguinury attack. If tlie Emperor Niclmla* had 
fallen, we slionld have deeply lamented it. He'hn* 
th* genius of u great Sovereign and the heart of ж 
true mao ; bat we ore happy to think that whenever 
it посаг*, the genie* of his country will anrvi ,-e—as 
it did *t tha eerewinatio^of itw*Emp«mr Ptwl —
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than protective of their honour. * 
It is said, And truly said, tlm 
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Jiet-
ev rnnnni snenk fur ibemralves n„ such n sub. ;l11 w,el1 regulated cities, Does are prohi- .ilieiou! і 

jnrt. But my position vx ill. I think, .he considered bited running at large, and efficient mcan^ Whose d 
a* Hiitimri>ing me to apeak in llieir hdudf, jre adopted tp prevent them ; surely, the
ive them the prai«e xx hich I hold m he their due. samc may [ні applicd%ere ; the large num- 

know, in p.irt al least, the dilnculties lo xvhicli , • . 1 ‘, ,, , ,h.yl,.vnr..r„!m« time been subject. Cittt anv her rovieg alnmt the streets, is a disgrace
_ lie likely t-i - mi||| accl|SC them of having, on account oftho*e dif- to pur City, and I :im told that a X'ery vigi-

promofe I «hall tjjereh.re state n! I ktioxv ol the fir„|,i,.s, at a|| relaxed their endeavour* to di«4iarite Jant and active Tax collector can only find 
effect of their ^x^r,"‘ns-<,il ,,,e authorityof the I*. r*iihfiilly the duties of their office ? Have they not • ,)eison* of whom to recover the small 
te«t returns xvuch I have seen furniHlied by them- ol| |hp c„ntniry M,|^r increased them ? Tiny have ”*•' J!? ™ ,Jom To 14 Cm^/"C smnH
reives. 4t, the reiun, for Ш -die Chord, ol filirt;llled ol,„/r expt.„cffl, I,..» not.hose xvhicl. the tax ot hvc shtllmgs. I may v6(H»ro to as- 
Jcoftar.d report- 9 Clergymen 10 Churrhe* and perform*nce of their duty entails upon them. Bv sert, that there are 600, or Aerhaps 1000

JrîKttÆSfJrE dogs in the city, «11110’ ptxth’ly 1>ut CO икїиі
,P«r?ns MbM-Si-e. or Г.Н* kTtni^d .bJ,rr LSt In bnir^mll,: for»b” ™ПЄП I”? ,hc «»*-,

th« tnumbor. of Iho Rntnish Chnrrb, ,,,! of th« p„w,r k„.p ,h„u ,,Pi ) M ms, judge for yo.tr- tftt Wits therefore bul to save the quantity 
Protestant sectsof which Ihnve not spoken, I am ^lve„ r nf provisions, which these surplus

Such were the elramnstanr.. under which they animah rottsume ; they ought In lie got 
ron. their adherents end"hnwexe, inclined we n,.v called together to consider tint Bishop s stig. n,] of, even were they not a nmsani'e in
be ourselves to view their progress as advantagenu- *'*e,l°nS a,'<1 ,1,ke coll|lls^1 HP<.m extgwmum nf ot],er rosiiccts. A dog to be a protection 
to the cause of Christianity u pout he xv hole, and to !he limp- And nmv, look again at the plan they l.i* master's nmndltV should l>e knnl 
rejoice « the «nnd theydn. .1,1,,.' ihey walk nut h,ve proposed tn , ou. І, „по, „node,, to nil who tohls mastet syrepctty, SIIOtHd lie kept 
with ns «ill we most deeply feel for the negtec- rewl n, that the one great motive which .corned ,t« about his premises, and not suffered In 
te.1 children of our Zion, who ere seller. | ever, prapnsers. » desire to proniole the w el fire of range into the streets, and the owner of a
where thro,rah tlie wi...... round .... tin,і on, ent.ro. ")» whole church, w.tnont reference to pe,«,„,l j rtll keeping, cttitld afford to pay a
Iv from the ireenibiie» and the ordinances, to which """» "r mlcrc.t, of llieir own! Look „ the d,f- ' f<)’ j, , ,.L
in otlrar d«ya rtsey were accustomed, and which they feront objects to winch they direct yonr attention, heavier tax, then lor, than is now txaet- 

long for—but in X a in. That mere are such *nd *oi,nt your support. Is tla-re one among them ed. 1$V increasing the tax ; tXNpunng 
try many oljhem, is évitant from the in wbrch every member of the Church i*not quite owners to put a collar on their dog's neck, 

‘"ontet.r^c" for the"кипи l.ighlcehn  ̂ their names engraved, and then to

<üdnm we'quiJTv endure lhal Ihey They invite von to tike coon.-I with them—to co- register the same with the Collector, at 
a- in too many places thev are, with- «‘Pirate with them on equal terms. 1 on cannot re UlC same time subjecting the owners of 

1 hie wild and dwpiating ject auch an mvT.atioe. all running at large, to a ]>enaltv ; and
eu» faith nnd morals, xvhicli | 1 have on severel former occasioiw, in obedience t|10sc «]ogs without collars; to lx* instantly

L« spread around tlwnibk shamle** imposter* (of command* which have been laid upon me. lie- , » і . і і .1 ; i.XX hat sect, or Wbetlieruf any sect, I know MM, b,,L) , sonCht vonr aid to design* of a »in„hr nature ; hut ,ahc" !’V an 1 dvStTO^Cd. I think the City 
vf whose proceeding* Aoiy-.iiinot hot have licard. not xvith that sucre** which I confidently hope for might in a short time, be treed ot a hf>W- 

far t»eiier fi-riing than p.irtv spirit, or a de- і on tlie present. When I asked vour contributions Lug nil ; and I hope some means will be 
«ІК. bound* of our own com- *'*<* *| ,n which ol,[ ГгохіпсінІ Church Adopted to prevent it. I would also re

munion.—all dial we rm*se«* of po:ty or patriotism—! is under obiigalions never to be forgotten, I had , , , Г„тА«,;с n I ■>«, r__
nmw b. «tirred up w ithin ns. and тіол I'nii-lram not «Піп, rc.wui. to render, why those cdtitribntinm, mark> U‘at ,hc ’ "rP,,rat,,'n '-a". fee pee- 
nnly to wish. 1,111 to exert ourselves vigorously. if ought to have been cl.CCI fully made. But al that venting < ows running at large in the city 
there he «ev prospect pf success, tn provide whole- ume Us need did not sppcsr so pressing as new it ,luring the last season, has in a great mCA ■
«ЛІТО instruction tor this untorluiwic portion of onr does sod in the npproprislion of yonr contribution. g„rea!,are<l another nuisance, and athleff 
пеопі#*. І соііИ promirifi yon no voice. Ion have since. , , . , v -, .If we hsvc but tin* will to do this, lhe means are wen thal evil lake place, which was then annoimc. much to tlie clcardiness of tlie streets, and 
not wauling, for effecting я great deal of x% hat is re- ed a* coming, but whiclijyou perhaps flattci#fd your- the safety Ot Hie Citizens,—but 1 Uîidcr- 
qmred. We are a inmit-mu* bodx ; and n larger aelx'e* woulti after all not come. And Hjiit I now ; stand, that the want of power to impound 
ponuv oftbcwockr. we.,hh h,. f,H-„ m tlm sbsrciproporo ,o vou-.be framstion of »»«•„.!krf«r;|bf animnls, has enahletl some crafty 
of lhe Member* of our Church, than lo that of any «»». for ohj.-ct* exclusively onr ow n. and ilNhe , д , , , - JOther religions romnmmiv in ihis Province. We maiiageinent of whi< h we shall*«11 have onr рпИЧс і owners to C\<Jc the Law, and a few COWS 
baveot.lv «о combine, and with but moderate liber- perform, will probably prove more to your taste \l are slid in наш! mg alxmt the streets and 
ality omLactivity pul forth our strength, and the Yonr own credit, and that of our church i# greally j«quares, to the great annoyance of the 
thing i* done. ; coocerm d in the reception whicii tliis proposal shall llparmers, coming to Market with their

V««r Cfer«y «.willing, .n.inu. tn do then psn-i meet Wilh A rejccunn fdit. .sit .p^sr, to roc < , aI|<1 in m rMCS of binry to
in the bwioesa. But alone—you need not to be »»d n*‘ * «hnik it will appear to the world, would !» , « , Я __
told—they nantinC I have «hown yon ihat llieir taiHamoiml lo a determination, not to combine in j females, by lAMltnLSting the right <tf using 
hands are already full ; that (J»ev are indeed over- , support of yonr ow n church on any term* wliatever. jtee street with them. Now as there are 
burdened. The help from other quarters, upon You know,' a* well as I. whet imputation* are
which they have hitherto relied, now fa da them 1 tinn; Ity thrown out agaiu-t the Churchmen ofjhi* - , ____
And » it net jiM and reasonable that thev nppiv to Province—4ww constantly vwe are mid of the zeal COW8 can hnd ®ustenancc* іЬсУ TnnSt *,ve 
vim? b « MK fit that yoa should coir,uionicale to the ! *od Idwrality which iho-e bf «Hher denominations 
de-iitnte around yon the advantage* which the і display in the rnpjwrt of tlwir matrtuimn*. and of 

has confered upon you so a- , the comparatively tiitle ire do with means superior 
peeled iront yon ? і to theirs. ; Let ns no longer leave room for any such 
teal they make to ; reproach ; but, by our energetic support of tbwde- 
H is as modi your "ign. prove to tlw world, tiiat mir religion and onr 

sacred institutioua are as dear to tie, as their* can be 
to any others.

It is not howeyer the opinion of the world that 1 
would have yon chiefly regard, or the reproaches of 
the world bawl would have you-chiefly fear. / You 
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MELANCHOLY SH IPW RECK.—DEPLORA
BLE LOSS OF LIFE.commons in or near tlie city, whereoncmi' no

Extract of a letter from a merchant at the Hirvwti-
nab, to a gentleman at Portsmoutii, dated 6th Sept.

“ During my long residence in this city V scarce
ly, if ever, remember a shipwreck more disastrous 
and^riflicting in h* consequence* then one which 

J*ds occurred a few day* previous to my writing, 
aipon onr cAm*. about fifteen league* to the east
ward. and which has caused 
and painful
bm at several port* at the west end of die island of 

of the survivor* 
ef -Ik ill-fated vessel being at present in our city, 
with wheot I have conversed reepecting the mefan-

by plunder—And if tl«e owners connot 
feed them within their own enclosures, ordestitma amnnu yon 

bonnty of Prm ideiice 
bnndantiy ? And will it not be ex

yon think of rejecting the appeal titty 
you in behalf ef tlioae. for whom и is as much your 
duty to fee! compassion and to provide, as jt a 
theirs. Is it acting worthily of your high calling in 
•Christ—as good stewards of the manifold grace of 
God—mot to do what yon can for those, Wlio are 
not only your follow eonntry

boesehold ef faith with yourselves, and alike
-------- — - - «ffae€*H1

Scotch Нгсігтнаттох.—Tn Peehleshire, 
tlie result of tl«e registration has given e 
majority of admitted conserve!ive claims 
of forty over the whig radical, ln Had
dingtonshire tlie gain on tlie conservative 
side is thirty fonr, which added to that of 
last year, forty eight, gives a total of eigh
ty two ; and deducting the whig membere’ 

« the election of ІШ, which

find pasturage, by paying somebody there
for—they should not be permitted 'to rove 
about the public streets and highways, 
seeking for dbbsistenre—for this also, 1 
hope, some remedy may be applied» 
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